The study area is located in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, among the municipalities of Pedro Leopoldo, Matozinhos, and Sete Lagoas, with Velhas River as the eastern boundary. It is located in the São Francisco Craton, where carbonated argillo-arenaceous sediments are emplaced giving origin to the Bambuí Group, in the São Francisco Basin. Despite the geological knowledge previously developed, the region needs work on integration and detailing of such information. For this reason, the main objective was to contribute to the quality of the geologic cartography, the spatial distribution, and the structural framework geometry. Thus, geologic mapping, aerial photography interpretation, and evaluation of 270 lithologic well profi les were carried out. It was possible to establish a new geologic perspective of the region by obtaining the detailed geologic map of the municipality of Sete Lagoas, 14 geologic cross sections, and a geologic conceptual model. The study showed that the area is within a basin border, presenting a geometry conditioned by horst and graben system controlled by faulting. This structural feature displaced stratigraphic sequences positioning them side by side with lithologic sequences with different ages.
INTRODUCTION
The study area is located in the state of Minas Gerais, Brazil, among the municipalities of Pedro Leopoldo, Matozinhos, and Sete Lagoas, with Velhas River as the eastern boundary (Fig. 1) . Geologically, this area is located in the São Francisco Craton, where carbonated argillo-arenaceous sediments are emplaced giving origin to the Bambuí Group, deposited in an epicontinental shelf in the São Francisco Basin. The geologic particularities provide important economic resources to the region, which have driven the economic development and population increase with the municipality of Sete Lagoas at the forefront. There is a considerable industrial, mineral, and metallurgical center in this region situated mainly along the main federal highway, which is a corridor of signifi cant growth.
The previous studies about the Bambuí Group were carried out by Branco and Costa (1961) , PAULO GALVÃO, RICARDO HIRATA, ARNALDO CORDEIRO, DANIELA BARBATI and JORGE PEÑARANDA who proposed the first stratigraphic column of the region, later modified by Oliveira (1967) , Schöll and Fogaça (1979) , Dardenne (1978) and, fi nally, by Ribeiro et al. (2003) . In addition, other important studies related to structural (Magalhães 1989) , geochronological (Babinski and Kaufman 2003) , hydrogeological (Pessoa 1996 (Pessoa , 2005 , and geological evolution (Nobre-Lopes 1995 , Uhlein et al. 2004 , Tuller et al. 2009 ) were carried out. Despite the geologic knowledge being well developed, the area needs work on integration and detailing of the geologic information. Thus, the primary goal of this paper was to contribute to the quality of the geologic cartography, as well as the spatial arrangement, and the structural framework of the lithologies found in this region. Aerial photography, geologic mapping, and the evaluation of 270 lithological well profi les located in Sete Lagoas and in the adjacent municipalities were integrated with the available data to provide a new geologic perspective of the region. As a result, the update to the geologic map of the municipality of Sete Lagoas, 14 geologic cross sections, and a geologic conceptual model were created.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The study area ( Fig. 1 ) overlies the São Francisco Craton (Almeida 1977) , which is represented by crystalline rocks from the Paleoproterozoic age formed by the agglutination of different craton blocks from the Archean age. Extension events occurred between 900 and 600 Ma. (Condie 2002) allowing Neoproterozoic silicate-carbonate sediments from the Bambuí Group to be deposited.
Regionally, the Bambuí Group is about 300,000 km 2 (Almeida 1977) , including mainly the states of Minas Gerais, Goiás, and Bahia. The basement being controlled by a faulting system causing the thickness of the sediments to be variable (Misi et al. 2007 ). According to seismic surveys conducted by Petrobras S.A., the central area of this group can have a thickness of 1,000 m, while in the municipality of Sete Lagoas it is estimated to 600 m thick on average (Pedrosa-Soares et al. 1994) . The sediments of the Bambuí Group were deposited in a low gradient stable epicontinental shelf in shallow water conditions, which explains a regional occurrence of the lithofacies. (Schobbenhaus 1984) . Stratigraphically, there were three regressive sedimentary mega-cycles: 1) carbonated (Sete Lagoas Formation); 2) argillocarbonated (Serra de Santa Helena and Lagoa do Jacaré formations); and 3) argillo-arenaceous (Serra da Saudade and Três Marias formations).
The Bambuí Group is represented by the following formations, from the base to the top: Carrancas (diamictites, sandstones, and rhythmites); Sete Lagoas (carbonate sequence); Serra de Santa Helena (siltstones, phyllites, slate, arkose, and marlstones), Lagoa do Jacaré (oolitic limestones); Serra da Saudade (siltstones, sands, and sandstones); and Três Marias (fl uvial platform sandstones) (Tuller et al. 2009 ).
The basement is represented by gneissic rocks associated with granitoids and migmatite zones from the Belo Horizonte Complex. Overlying the Bambuí Group, are the unconsolidated sediments from Cenozoic surface coverage (Tuller et al. 2009 ). The Bambuí Group is represented by the following formations, associated with mega-cycles 1 and 2 ( Fig. 1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three sets of data were integrated to evaluate the geologic setting of the region. These included geologic mapping, aerial photography interpretation, and lithologic well log analysis. These methods will be presented sequentially followed by the approach to data integration.
Geologic mapping of the entire municipality of Sete Lagoas was carried out in a scale of 1:25,000. The classifi cation of the sedimentary rocks followed the defi nitions of Folk (1980) and the microscopic classifi cation of the carbonate rocks followed the definitions of Folk (1959) and Dunham (1962) . For the metamorphic and igneous rocks, the classifi cation followed defi nitions of Winter (2001) . All the data were recorded on paper topographic maps and converted to digital format. ArcGIS 10.1 was used throughout the project to construct the digital map. Later, integration of the fi eld data and the sheet geologic maps Baldim (SE.23-Z-C-III), Sete Lagoas (SE.23-Z-C-II), Contagem (SE.23-Z-C-V), and Belo Horizonte (SE.23-Z-C-VI), scale 1:100,000, was performed. These maps were acquired from the CPRM database, available on: http://geobank.sa.cprm.gov.br/.
Aerial photography interpretation (scale 1: 40,000, dated 1977) Out of the 270 lithologic well profi les that were analyzed, the best and the most reliable were chosen.
In order to help understand the areas where data were sparse, and thus estimate the geologic contact depth, kriging interpolations of the data were carried out in Surfer 8 software.
The complete data sets were entered in a GIS database and georeferenced in ArcGIS 10.1 software. The coordinate system was Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection, Zone 23, datum SAD 69, with units in meters.
Finally, 14 geologic cross sections were made (NW-SE and NE-SW), at a scale of 1:25,000, within the municipality of Sete Lagoas, and a scale of 1:100,000 in the surrounding areas. The topographic elevations were extracted from the SRTM image, using the Global Mapper 11 software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

GEOLOGIC MAPPING
The lithologies found were the basement rocks from the Belo Horizonte Complex, the carbonate sequence from the Sete Lagoas Formation, the fi ne grained clastic rocks from the Serra de Santa Helena Formation, and the unconsolidated sediments from the Cenozoic surface coverage. Rocks from the Carrancas Formation (diamictites, sandstones, and rhythmites), stratigraphically below the Sete Lagoas Formation, were not identifi ed and mapped within the study area, but were mapped over the southeast and northwest of the area by Ribeiro et al. (2003) and Tuller et al. (2009) . In the case of the Lagoa do Jacaré Formation, these oolitic limestone rocks, with a mean thickness of 25 m, can be found in the far northwest portion of the area and it are more detailed by Tuller et al. (2009) .
Belo Horizonte complex
This igneous/metamorphic basement complex occurs in the SW and SE regions of the area (Fig.  6 ). It is characterized by a set of gneissic rocks and migmatite zones, with polymetamorphic features, corresponding to the São Francisco Craton (Ribeiro et al. 2003) . The contacts between the different lithotypes are transitional, between gneiss, migmatites and/or granitoids. Stretched minerals are common, with presence of concordant shearing zones, layers and/or lengthened veins, many times boudinaged. The granitoids are light gray to whitish, with medium to coarse grained, sometimes with sparse porphyroblasts of tabular feldspars, xenoliths, or restites from partial fusion. Petrographically, they vary in composition with hornblende gneisses, biotite gneisses, or amphibole gneisses, whose protolytes would be granites and tonalites, subjected to a metamorphism of the amphibole facies, with hydrothermal alteration (Tuller et al. 2009 ). This complex was intensely affected by basic injections, resulting in a group of basic rock dikes (Ribeiro et al. 2003) . In the south portion of Sete Lagoas, epigenic and igneous metamorphic/migmatite rocks with plutonic feature are common (Fig. 2) , as well as intrusions of mafi c rocks, fi lling the fracture planes. Schistosity and transposition foliation are also observed.
Sete Lagoas formation
This limestone occurs mainly in the SE region of the area. In the municipality of Sete Lagoas, it occurs in the central and western portions, and in the Santa Helena Ridge foothills (Fig. 6) . The lower contact with the basement is abrupt, discordant, and tectonic, with faults. The upper contact with the Serra de Santa Helena Formation is also abrupt (Figs. 9 and 10). This Member presents important dissolution developed either in bedding planes (most frequent) and in sub-vertical fractures (less common), which are fi lled with terrigenous material (Fig. 3) .
In relation to the lithological facies seen in the Lagoa Santa Member: • Facies 5: rock with variable character, between gray micro-sparites and calcarenites, planeparallel laminate; • Facies 6: occurrence of stromatolite layers, type gyminosolens (Marchese 1974) (Fig. 4) . This Member presents important dissolution resulting in caves and grottoes (Fig. 4) .
Microscopically, the limestones from Pedro Leopoldo Member are composed of 85% micrite, 8% sparite, and 7% quartz, classifi ed as micrite (Folk 1959) or mudstone (Dunham 1962) . The limestones from Lagoa Santa Member are 55% sparite, 30% ooids, and 15% micrite, classifi ed as an oobiosparite (Folk 1959) or grainstone (Dunham 1962) .
Serra de Santa Helena formation
This fi ne grained clastic formation occurs in the N, NE, NW regions (Fig. 6) . It overlays the Sete Lagoas Formation with abrupt, tectonic, or occasionally, gradational contacts. The basement contacts are abrupt and discordant due to thrust faults apparent on the basin's border. The overlaying Lagoa do Jacaré and Serra da Saudade formations are characterized by transitional contacts and can be locally abrupt (Tuller et al. 2009) (Figs. 9 and 10 ). This formation presents schistosity type foliation, discordant and/or concordant with the bedding. This whole sequence is cut by abundant bended quartz-feldspar veins, usually fi lling fractures or relief zones, generated during extensional events (Tuller et al. 2009 ).
In Sete Lagoas, it was possible to see intercalated levels of slate rocks with welldeveloped cleavage planes in thin layers, presenting gray-greenish sericite. Locally, less developed cubic grains of pyrite may occur. At the base, slate, siltstone, and argillite are found, very friable. Vertical fractures fi lled with quartz veins with welldeveloped hexagonal forms (Fig. 5) and, locally, pegmatite veins, rich in feldspar and calcitite grains were also observed.
Cenozoic surface coverage
This unit (Fig. 6) is divided into 1) detritus coverage, 2) alluvial terraces, and 3) alluviums.
The detritus coverage is composed by unconsolidated sediments with predominant red color, arenaceous-argillous with levels of gravel, which occur indistinctly on all units, but mainly on the rocks from the Serra de Santa Helena Formation. The alluvial terraces occur along the larger streams and rivers in the area, such as the Velhas River and its effl uents. They are up to 5 m thickness and mainly consist of argillo-arenaceous semi-consolidated sediments, with whitish to yellowish and reddish color. Finally, the alluviums occur along the meanders of the big watercourses. They are composed of fine to coarse grained sediments, with discontinuous levels of quartz pebbles, in general rounded and not well sorted, and siltstone and sandstone placoids. In Sete Lagoas, the pedogenic features observed were: 1) nitosoil: argillo-arenaceous grains, brown-reddish color and "block" form. Its breaking plane presents a feature known as "cerosity", a result from the concentration of argillous grains; 2) detritus-laterite: rich in mature quartz fragments and pebbles, cemented by a white-yellowish siltic-argillous matrix; 3) agrisol: well developed horizons, with well selected clay grains (at the base), grading for arenaceous grains, also with well selected grains on the top; 4) latosoil: fi ne to coarse grains, with well cemented grains by the occurrence of aggregated oxides and clay, in addition to having red-yellowish color; 5) neosoil: low diagenetic degree, argillous matrix supporting the grains varying among sand, pebble and boulder; and 6) alluvial soil: constituted of alluvial argilloarenaceous grains, carried by a fl uvial body, and it may vary to argillo-silty.
STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
Included in the intermediate structural domain with low intensity of deformation (Tuller et al. 2009 ), within the municipality of Sete Lagoas, no lithostructural contacts with thrust features were seen, and only abrupt deposition contacts were noted. However, from the lithologic well profi les, abrupt changes of depth to the basement were observed. In addition, similar basement level changes were observed between its outcrops and the adjacent lithologic well profi les. From these data, it is suggested that faults displaced the lower stratigraphic sequences, placing them in contact with upper blocks, which was observed in previous studies, in the eastern most portion of the area, out of the municipality Sete Lagoas.
The upper contact between Sete Lagoas and Serra de Santa Helena formations and Belo Horizonte Complex is abrupt, with a low angle. It is preferably developed in bedding rocks, associated with slate and phyllite from the Serra de Santa Helena Formation, and to the ductile-ruptile behavior phases of the limestone from Sete Lagoas Formation, locally represented by kink bands.
In the case of Sete Lagoas Formation, the contact between Pedro Leopoldo (basal) and Lagoa Santa (upper) members is also abrupt, horizontal and well defi ned, which was confi rmed in all quarry outcrops. Sigmoidal deformations were observed specifi cally in the Lagoa Santa Member, suggesting a stage where the formation was deformed in a ductile regimen (Fig. 7) .
The main structures observed in the municipality of Sete Lagoas were fractures, folds, bedding planes, and foliations (Fig. 8) . The only observed evidence of microfaulting was seen in the Serra de Santa Helena Formation, with displacement of a few millimeters, located on the top of the Santa Helena Ridge. For the Belo Horizonte Complex, sub-vertical fracture planes are common, with NNW/SSE direction, and main attitude N347/83.
In the case of the Sete Lagoas Formation, in the Pedro Leopoldo Member, the bedding planes presented a main orientation of N180/04 (27% of the 54 measured) and fold axis with main attitude N052/00 (Fig. 8) . Projecting the data from the bedding planes oriented to the North direction, between N338/05 to N028/10, a subtle dip to N was seen, with trends to the NW. About the fracture planes, the average sub-vertical attitude was PAULO GALVÃO, RICARDO HIRATA, ARNALDO CORDEIRO, DANIELA BARBATI and JORGE PEÑARANDA N092/67. In the Lagoa Santa Member, the bedding planes are well defined, and the most observed attitude was N060/24. Concerning the fold axes, the most frequent was N360/13. The structural evidences explain the presence of outcrops in the Lagoa Santa Member in lower topography and its occurrence in the center-west of Sete Lagoas.
Finally, the Serra de Santa Helena Formation presents structural features with ductile-ruptile behavior, a consequence of the regional tectonic evolution, subdivided in: 1) bedding planes with attitude of N060/03 (15% of the 185 measured), in addition to the 6 measured related to the fold axis with main attitudes of N009/13; and 2) fracturing planes with subvertical character and fi lled in with quartz or pegmatite veins. The main attitude was N013/77 (13% of the 64 measured), following ESE-WSW orientation (Fig. 8) .
SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE GEOLOGIC FORMATIONS
The basement outcrops in the SW portion of the study area with elevations between 750 and 950 m.a.s.l. and dips in the NE direction (Figs. 9, 10 and 11). The minimum surface contact is approximately 400 m.a.s.l., located in the north near the Velhas River. The overlying sediments from the Sete Lagoas and Serra de Santa Helena formations follow the dip of the basement.
According to the geologic cross sections, it was possible to propose, indirectly, a horst and graben system controlled by faulting, which indicated different basement depths over small lateral distances (e.g. 120 m offset in 1.4 km; 140 m in 2.5 km; or 200 m in 5 km). As an example, a lithologic well profile, located approximately 800 m from where the basement outcrops, shows a depth to basement of 80 m.
The Sete Lagoas and Serra de Santa Helena formations follow this horst and graben system, presenting thinner layers on the basin border in the SW region, and higher thickness in the NE (cross sections 1 to 14). In the case of the Sete Lagoas Formation, the limestones dip and become thicker to the northeast, being covered almost totally by the Serra de Santa Helena Formation, where these limestones arise mainly in the Santa Helena Ridge foothills and in the municipalities located to the southeast, near the Velhas River.
The Serra de Santa Helena Formation is situated immediately over the Sete Lagoas Formation, normally with abrupt contact. The contacts with basement are also abrupt, indicating that their sediments were deposited in area with little relief. This formation becomes thicker to the NE and contains bedding planes, which dip to the NE, and 
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thinner on the basin borders and near the Velhas River. These formations can reach 160 m thickness, seen in the north of Sete Lagoas (cross section 3) and in the Santa Helena Ridge (estimated values). The thickness of the Cenozoic surface coverage is low in comparison to the other geologic formations. The best representation was seen in the central part of Sete Lagoas (urbanized area) and in the western part of this municipality, with approximate values of 40 m in thickness (cross sections 3, 9 and 10).
In the urbanized area of Sete Lagoas, for the homonym formation, an antiform was interpreted (Fig. 11) , with bedding planes oriented to the North (cross section 2) and surface contact around 500 m.a.s.l. (estimated, seen in section 4) and 580 m.a.s.l. (data from a stratigraphic drill hole made by SAAE, located on North of Sete Lagoas -seen in section 3 -near 40 km in the x-axis). The majority of the urbanized area is included in a graben area, fi lled with limestones and unconsolidated sediments (cross sections 3, 10 and 11; also see Fig. 11 ).
In the case of the Santa Helena Ridge, located near to the central part of Sete Lagoas, it was possible to deduce an upward displacement of the basement, indicated by a horst (cross sections 3, 10 and 11). This horst might have elevated the stratigraphic sequence, where the Sete Lagoas and Serra de Santa Helena formations have more elevated altitudes than other regions. The fact that this stratigraphic sequence is cut by fractures fi lled quartz veins, the ridge is more resistant to erosion.
GEOLOGIC CONCEPTUAL MODEL
A geologic conceptual model of the municipality of Sete Lagoas and the surroundings (Fig. 12) and a schematic synthesis model about the geological evolution were proposed (Fig. 13) .
From the extensional events between 900 and 600 Ma. (Condie 2002) in the São Francisco Craton, the São Francisco Basin was originated, depositing silicate-carbonate sediments of the Bambuí Group from the Neoproterozoic age, where the study area is included, directly on the border of this basin. These Neoproterozoic sediments were deposited on a stable epicontinental shelf with a low gradient,
Figure 11 -Schematic map showing structural features. A graben area inferred by lithologic well profi les is located in the central portion of the municipality of Sete Lagoas, where the urbanized area is majority located within this graben area. Inferred normal faults also found using lithologic well profi les are located in the basement border, in south and southwest of the map.
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which had three regressive sedimentary megacycles (with argillo-carbonate origin), giving origin to the Sete Lagoas and Serra de Santa Helena formations, respectively. Around 740±22 Ma. (Babinski et al. 2007 ), 630 Ma. (Caxito et al. 2012 ), or 540 Ma. (Warren et al. 2014 , the Sete Lagoas Formation, by carbonate depositional systems with intermediary internal and external ramps (Lima 1997), gave origin to the limestones of the Pedro Leopoldo Member, at the base, characterized by fine grained white limestones (in some cases, with dolomite and/ or pelite level), and the Lagoa Santa Member, on the top, represented by medium grained black limestones.
Later, over the rocks from the Sete Lagoas Formation, a transgressive cycle (Ribeiro et al. 2003) characterized by sub-coastal sea and relatively deep and weak fl ow enabled the deposition of pelite materials with plane-parallel stratums, crossed stratifi cations, and wave marks giving origin to the Serra de Santa Helena Formation. This formation 
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PAULO GALVÃO, RICARDO HIRATA, ARNALDO CORDEIRO, DANIELA BARBATI and JORGE PEÑARANDA might have achieved minimum thickness values as low as 160 m (confirmed in lithologic well profi les). At the end of this cycle, the deposition of silicate-carbonate sediments started giving origin to the Lagoa do Jacaré Formation, found in the far NNW part of the study area. Due to the deformation of the Espinhaço Supergroup in the Brazilian age (~600 Ma.) (Trompette et al. 1993) and the proximity of this region (structural domain 1 -higher intensity of deformation) to the study area (structural domain 2 -intermediate deformation magnitude), the rocks from the Bambuí Group were intensely faulted and bended to the East, close to the stress coming from this deformation (Alkmim and Martins-Neto 2001) . In the west of the area, the structural features were less expressive and the sedimentary features were more preserved. These factors resulted in a horst and graben system, controlled by faulting, displacing the stratigraphic sequences, which enabled lithologic sequences of different ages side by side. Thus, the lower limestones of the Sete Lagoas Formation reached the surface in some areas.
Within the municipality of Sete Lagoas, it was observed that the limestones from the Sete Lagoas Formation, especially the Pedro Leopoldo Member, demonstrate important dissolution macro-features developed either in bedding planes (most frequent) and in subvertical fractures (less common). Some of these dissolution zones were fi lled with terrigenous material, suggesting a past meteoric water fl ow. In the case of the Lagoa Santa Member, the main dissolution features found were dry caves and grottoes, suggesting groundwater paleoconduits (e.g. Rei do Mato Cave). These evidences could Figure 13 -Schematic synthesis about the geologic evolution of the study area, including schematic geologic cross sections and its respectively most important events.
suggest recent geomorphologic processes, such as a past meteoric water fl ow, or could have started at the time when groundwater fl ow paths started to develop, even if these limestones had not yet been exposed. As the timing of these processes is not precisely known, it is suggested a specifi c study to be conducted to better understand more about the origin of these processes.
Finally, the Cenozoic unconsolidated sediments deposited in the central portion of Sete Lagoas were a result of weathering and erosion of Santa Helena Ridge. These unconsolidated sediments also were deposited along the beds of the Velhas River and in areas of low relief.
CONCLUSIONS
The uses of data from geologic mapping combined with a good database of lithologic well profi les become an efficient set of tool to facilitate the spatial visualization and determine the geometry of the geologic formations in the subsurface and its side continuities. This fact also helped to identify possible blocks displaced indirectly by faults.
The study area is along basement border, a result of extensional events in the São Francisco Craton, where silicate-carbonate sediments from the Neoproterozoic age were emplaced giving origin to the Bambuí Group.
Due to the relative proximity of this area with the Serra do Espinhaço (situated to the east and which undergone intense deformation), the Bambuí Group presents a horst and graben system, controlled by faulting, displacing the stratigraphic sequences, which enables formations with different ages side by side.
In relation to the thickness of sedimentary layers, the NE portion of the area is estimated to approximately 400 m, near the Velhas River.
According to lithological well profiles, the limestones from the Sete Lagoas Formation present horizontal continuity, from the basement border to the Velhas River.
The Santa Helena Ridge was interpreted as a horst, which elevated the stratigraphic sequence, causing the Sete Lagoas and Serra de Santa Helena formations to have higher altitudes than in other regions. Considering that fracture filled quartz veins cut this stratigraphic sequence, the ridge became more resistant to erosion.
The urbanized area located in the municipality of Sete Lagoas is in a graben, where limestones from Sete Lagoas Formation and unconsoli dated sediments from Cenozoic surface coverage having on average 90 m and 40 m in thickness, respectively.
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RESUMO
A área de pesquisa localiza-se no Estado de Minas Gerais, Brasil, entre os municípios de Pedro Leopoldo, Matozinhos, Lagoa Santa e Sete Lagoas até os limites do Rio das Velhas como limite oriental. Está inserida no Cráton São Francisco, onde afl oram sedimentos argilo-arenosos carbonatados do Grupo Bambuí, na Bacia do São Francisco. Apesar do conhecimento geológico desenvolvido anteriormente, a região carece de um trabalho de integração e detalhamento dessas informações. Por esse motivo, o objetivo principal foi contribuir na qualidade da cartografi a geológica, da distribuição espacial e da geometria estrutural. Assim, foram realizados um mapeamento geológico, fotointerpretação e avaliação de 270 perfi s litológicos de poços. Foi possível estabelecer uma nova perspectiva
